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One Sunday morning. I finished eating

rny breaklast, changed to r.ny Sunday best, and

waited le isufely fbr the time to go to Church.

When the time came to leave, I got in the

car. Then I noticed that the clock in the car

was 9: 17. What'? Wasn't 9 O'clock the
scheduled time fbr the service. and I was still
here? I started the cal right away and sped to

my destination. In the meurntime, I prayed

aloud f rantically: "Lord, I arn late. What can I

do now? Please stop the time and keep me

saf'e on the way."
The route usually took 20-rninutes, but I

arrived thele in 9 nrinutes. I jumped out of
my car and mshcd to the chapel. I handed my

car key to a lady beside the door and asked

her to park my car legally. Right then I heard

the announcement: Now is the tirne tbr the

sermon.

I walked sfaight to the pulpit without
being one second late. Later I fbund out tlr:rt

they had held a special 'membership transf'eral'

celemon) lhal du). \o lhe \ermun lirne wls
delayed. Even though I had alrived just in
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time, the Pastor saw my red lace and heald

me gasping tbr breath, he announced: "let's

sing Lwo more r elses of the hy mn $ e j u\t s ng

befbre we listen to the sermon."

Nobody knew my agony except the Pastor

and the chairman. They had worried and

prayed hard for me, because I used to be

present half an hour befbrehand, so they wcre

sllre that I had expelienced some big trouble.

I should have t'elt relieved afterwirrcls,

right? yet I was not. I hated myself so much

thrl I could not l'eel casy lbr cven onc rninutc.

I thought I had comrritted an unforgivable
crime although people said that things like that

happened quite fl'equently. Fufihermore, I was

not late, the Lord had answered my prayer.

After 24 hours' lingering of self - hatred,

the Lord rebuked me plainly: "You can't
fbrgive yourself because you are too proud.

You can't make any rnistakes like others, you

think you should be pert'ect."

I knelt down before Him and thirnked Hirn
for pointing out my hidden sin. I telt lelieved
at once and I started to tell others my agony

as a funny joke. Praise the Lord! i
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